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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
Bill' X . Resolution 
,. # 82 - 116 
1. Whereas, the SAC has had students reque~t a free telephone service, and 
2. Whereas, the SAC and thi Student .Bovernment Senate h~s requested the 
3. approval of funds for this purpose, 
4. Be It Therefore Resolved : that the SGA approve the transfer of up to 
5. $200.00 'from Studen~ Government General Reserves to the S ~udent 
6. Government Communic~tions line tb provide the aforementidn~d service . 
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Introduced By: MERREY/SAC 
Comm ittee Action : _P_ &_B __ P_A_SS_E_D __ 
House Action: f?t~ ()"]-?-~~-
Enacted Vetoed President S.G. A. 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
